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JUST DUT

N0.3 Remington Tïpe-YIilter
Takes papier 14 incheswNiide,
has 84 Characters and 3
distances 0f line spacing.
L.argest Machine in the
world.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
Oen'l Agent, 34 King St E,, Toronto.

BEA'OOUGH'S SHORTNAND AND
BUSI1NESS INSTI TU TE,

TORONTO.

Io the oldest, largest, cheapest anti
best on thse continent. We empîoy
Orly thoroughly reliable anti practical
teachers in every departrount. Speci-
alties: Shorthand,Type-m-rititig, Book-
keeping, Business Correspondence,
etc., etc. Do nlot be deceived by faîne
represeuîtations, but be assureti that
you are right, andi then go aheati.

AIl Shorthand Bnoks kept ini stock,
wholesale and retail. Write for calen-
dar and aIl] particulars.

Titos. BsîNGouGnu, Presiderit.
C. H. BRoous, Sec.-T'reasurer.

L AWSOK'S CEN~TRAL COFFEE HOUSE AND
Lunch Rooms, 12 atîd14 Adelaide Street West,

4th Dour front Yositre Street l ot anti Cold Lunch
nlways ready. Oysters and Ice Creama ii seasoti.
lut adlditioni t a Lîsree General Bouin we have a Room .
exclsssiceiy for Ladies. Your patronage resjiectfully
solici-teti. ROBERT LAWS ýN, MANAoiER.

SHORTHAND.-NOTICE.

Pupils wanted to learn the swiftcst English andi
Aminiran SySteInS of SHOUTHAND anti 'ype-writing.
Penmaoship, )iOOKKsEEI'[NG, Commercial Coirces-
f ondence, Commercial Arithmetic anti Commercial

'aw, Reading, Arithmetic, Grammar anti Comn-
poito. lu is ACAOEMY is tiaily proving iself tu

te the be.t lu Canada, as it gives PRIVATEt LESSONS
on ail subjecîs, anti cao ativance its stutients faster
than other institutionse. Each student mav commience
any trne, a, i talie any subjeci or suhjects îhey
deire. Shorthand tî.oronghiy taught by mail.
SITU.sTI,'uS PR(ICUREn for Competent Shorthantiers
andi llokkeevers, etc. SHORTHAND Booscs anti
Peril ticials of ail systenas for sale, wholesale anti
retail. Atidress ail] communications, etc., to THE
UNION SHORTHANDERS' COMMERCIAL
AC-%DEMY or ASSOCIATION, YONGE STREET
AucADIS, 'lOtiONTO.

HAMM~OCKS.-TR.SDE SU PPLIEDHSenti for price iist.
C. S. MACNAIR & CO.,

1
6
14 Ïonî,E STriîEr, TORONTO.

1,529 AIrcot ST., PHILADELFî-tu, P..

For Consitiiption, Asthma, Bronehitis, Dyspepsia,
Catarrh,Headtache. Debîlity, Rheumnatism, Neuralgia
anti aIt Chronic andi Nervous Disortiers.

BE WA RE 0' IMITA TÎONS.
Çanatiian Depository:

E. W. D. KING, 58 Ohurch St., Toronto, Ont.

H. WILLIAMS,

FEUT AND SLATE ROOFER,
larred F611, Rooflng Plicli, BilinMfg FaDer, Olt., etc.

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

I MIIE N tTIONAL IIETECTIVE AOENCY, 22
-KigSt, East, Toronto. Experienced Detec-

tives fu rni,ilied on short notice for ail and any legiti-
m tte detective business on reasonable ternis. Col-
lectionsnîade. Reliablenightwatch J. Z. LizarsMgr.

GEORGE GALL,
WhAolesale and Retailu

Lumber Merohant
AND MANUFACTURER,..

DEÂALUR IN ALL KEDSO F

HÂRBWOOU AND PIRE LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aues.
Factory : Office:

Cor. Soho & Phoebe Sts. 9 Victoria Street,

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S
GAS FIXTURES

Newest, feslgne, Largest Stock,
Lowest Prices.

SHOWROOMS-18T FLOOR.
'72 QýTBJHIT sEM m E3n Z MA-slm.

T11LEFUIOIC No. 42.

RUPTURE.
proof that I cari cure, or benefit, worst cases of Rup-
ture, without pain or loss of tinte. when ail] others
have faileti. Worst cases inviteti, maie or fernale.
Charges moderate. SPECIALI:nT, ii Eut.

Pleabe mention this paper.

X£ýq DR. THos. W. ScÀAtcOs, Physio.Metiicalist,
182 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail forts of Chronir
Disease; solicits cases that have long failedl tojeet re-
lief, or have been abandonedias hopeless. During 29
years has cured many such.

F A. C'AMPBELL, VEIERINARY SUR-.GEON1. Diseases of ail the Dornesticateti
Animais skifully treateti. Horsec boti,ht anti solti

ont coisision. 32 andi 3 tRichmiondi St. W., T'oconto.

Imiperial Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND No. za.

NOTICE la hereby given that a Dividenti ah thseNrate of Eighî per cent per annunt upon the capi-
tal stock of thia Institution h as been tieclareti for the
current haif-year, anti that the naine will be payable
at th. Banki anti its branches, on anti after Tuestiay,
the First day of June.next.

The trans erbooks w
1  

be closed front the Seven-
teenth to the Thirty-first day of May, both tiayn
inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders
wili he heiti at the Bank, on Wedneaday, the Six-
teenth day of june next.

The chair will be taken at noon.

By ortier of thse Board,

D. R. WILKIE, Ca.rhier.

LF ]TERAItY REVOLUTION.-THE CI.EAPESTIJlatest asnd tinst elegant editions of thse favorite
Rutiiors s'et puhiieet. Solti at extremnely low prices.
Seutil for list of princes. Agetnts wanted, write for
tersals R. SPAIILIN,151 Chtîrciî St., Toronîto.

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
MILLICHANtP'S BUILDJINGS.

31 Atieiaite Street East, - - - TrnoC O0OLICAN & CO., Rteal Estate and Generai Auc-
% tiosneers, 38 Toronsto Street, Toronto. Cu.it

dont sales of property by public auction sti private
sales. Luan nîosîey os iînurtgageo at lowest rates of
iîîteccst, discount, cosîîîîercial paper, sud make a
speciaity of sales o! furititure anti eltents at private
residetnces.

USE FRAGRANT PHILODERMA FOR
chappeti hantis. Sore lips. Elegantly per.

fumeti. A toilet iuxury. Ladies try it. Ask
yoiir l)rrggists. 2hcts.

~P. T.,ennox, - 1I£NTIgT.
'YONflE ST. ARCADE, Rooms A AND B.,

Vitalizcd Air used lu Extracting. Ail operations
silfuill doue. Best sets of teh, $8, .tpper or
iower, on rubber; $îo oni ceillii

PAIN 'LESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.
A forfeit 9if $500 to auy dent ist who inseris teeth ai

tny chargea, their equai ini materiai anti wotk manship.
They are strilîingiy life-like, coinfortable anti dur.
abie. Sec specimens. Speciai prize in goiti filling
and golti plate worc.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST.
CORNERi QUEEN AND BaERKELEV STRSETs. The
largest anti ulot complete dental office in Canada.

TELEPHONE 722.

F or. "worn-out," " run-down," debilitated
school teachers, iIlliners, seamstresses, hous-
koopers,,and over-woricd womnen generaUly
Dr. Por e 'a Favorite Prescription, ls thse beaU
e aillrestorative tontes. It te fot a"Cure-ail,"
but adrirably fulfilîs a singlenesa of pros
bCbg a .. st potent Specitio for Jths
Chronio Woak esses and Diseases pecullar toi
womnen. It la a owerful, general as Weil as
uterîne, tonte an nervine, and importe vigor
and atrength to tlswholo system. It PromnPtl
cures weakneas of stomacb, Indigestionl. bloat-
Ing, weak back, norvous prostration, detslllty
and gleeplessnoi. lu ebtiser sex. FavOlte Pre-
scription la solti by drugglats unider our piost-
fteve guaranfee. Sc wraPppe aroutsd bottle.
Priee $1.00, or si bOttiêi for $5-00.

A lasu treatise on Dlsia$es ôt WOmen, pro-
fusely iftîustrated wftb 001ored Plates endl fl.j
Merous wood-cuts, sont for 10 cetnts in stanspg.

Atidreas. WOItLf's DISPENSA RT MEDIOAL-
AaSOCIÂTcOw, M6 efaln Street, Buffalo, N. y.
810K HEAIAEHE, Biltous HTeadache,

and Constipation. promptly cured by
Dr. PIerce's Pcilets. 25o. a Via],

1>1 drwtglsJt&
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Remiffances on account of subscrotQions are ackno7uledged by chtange in te
date on the 15rinted address-iabei-in t/te issue nexi alter aur receipt of t/se
money. T/te date always ind/cates t/te t/me zî,0 Io su/ic/ t/te ss<bscrittton it
tajd. ýWe cannot undertake tasendrecei4soaside/r-om t/do.

How IT MAY END.-If the influential London
paperswmay be accepted as speaking the mnd of our
mother Britannia on the present fishery trouble,

'~ ) we need look for nothing from Great Britain ex-
cepting advice, and that advice such as we are flot
likely to act upon. These Englisb journals calmly
tell us that we have nothing to do but give in to
the American claims, wbether we are in the right
or not, if we want to end the difficulty. To be
sure, we might just as _eIl give ourselves away as

/< be given away by our honored parent as in times
S past-but ibis tbing of sacrificing our rigbts on ail

Occasions, tu accommodate other people, nu longer
meets the approval of the Canadian people. I.t is

/ manifest that the colony relaîionsbip is now im-
practicable. We trust enjoy ail the rights and
privileges of a Nation in one form or another,
and if we cannot be an independent nation,bhaving

due guarantee of our liberties, then we can at least be an important
portion of the American Republic-and this alternative, in the
opinion of probably a large majorityof Canadians, would he distinctly
preferable to our present nortdescript and contemptible position.

THE WHITEWASHING JOB.-Mr. Dalton McCarthy bas flttingly
signalized the bouse-cleaning season by doing a job of wbitewasbing
for tbe Government in tbe White -BowellI-J amieson case. The
majorîty report, wbicb exonerates the parties cbarged from al
blame, and to use a A/lail expression, "lniakes Mr. Bowell's 'sterling
integrity stand forth in greater relief than ever,'" is a document wbich
in every paragrapb ignores or defles the trutb-if tbe sworn evidence
is to be taken as sucb. That ibis lawyer-like concoction is unhesi-
tatingly signed by tbe majority of tbe committee is but anoîber proof
of tbe moral obliquity of the present Parliament. Mr. McCartby is
rapidly destroying tbe good reputation be bas bitberto enjoyed. No
cbaracter is scorned by tbe public mure than a political Iltool."

SPAIN's NEW KING.-No doubt the new Baby of Spain is a dear
,ittle tootsy-ootsy, but wben we read of tbe solemti gatbering of states-
ment and dignitaries in the ante-chamber to bail the youngster. as
tbeir ruler, it makes us laugb. If Castelar and aIl tbe other brainy
fellows bave found it impossible to, govern Spain to, tbe satisfaction
of the people, what ressotn'5 tbere to suppose tbat ibis littie atom of
royalty, simply because it is royal, will succeed ? To tbe heliever in
government of tbe people, by the people, for tbe ptople, tbis wbole
King business is supremely absurd.

A WARNING.-The Globe bas got hold of a confidential circular
issued b>' the sec'>' of the Coriservative Union, in wbich it is stated

that the fate of tbe rarty, in tbe coming general election, attsolutely
depends upon tbe voters' lists. This fully justifies ail that bas been
said as to the ceai motive of the Government in passing the Franch-
ise bill, ansd gives the coup. degrace to the pretence of '"'uniformity."

MINISTERIAt. Arn.-Wonder how tbe immaculate Mr. Beaty is
getting along with that cbarter dicker ? The kind and generous
(and pure-minded) Government gave bimt tilI June to make a littie
something for the Boy, and tbe time is drawing to a close. No doubt
tbe Boy is getting anxîous.

SOCIAL TONGUE-SLIPS.

DII) SHE MEAN IT?

llosiess.-Oh ! good evening, Mr. Daftby, I'm so
glad to see you ; but I hear you have flot been well
lately ; 1 amn s0 sorry.

DaJtby.-Yabs; I had a seveah cold in mny head,
y'know, Mrs. St. Cyr ; vewy unpleasant, y'know.

llostess.-Oh ! I can sympathize witb you for I have
suffered very much from a cold on my chest, which was
neyer strong since I had that fever. Strange, isn't it,
how a cold always seems to attack the weakest spot ?

DaJtby.-Well-ah yahs, 1 s'pose so-ah! [Doesn't
see it /tougz. ]

IN consequence of the success of Mr. George Belford's
dramatic and humocous recitals, and the widely expressed
desire that another opportunity sbould be given the citi-
zens of Toronto of bearing this gentleman, before bis
return to England, he bas been induced to hold another
Yecital in Sbaftesbury Hall on Monday evening, May 31.
An entirely new programme will be presented.

THE selection of soloists for the June festival bas been
definitely made, and will include Fraulein Lilli Leh-
mann, the great German operatic singer, who created
sucb a furore in ber two recent visits to Toronto;
Mrs. E. Aline Osgoode, wbose performances in oratorio
in this city bave been among the most satisfactory ever
presented; Miss Agnes Huntington, a most cbarming
contralto, whose singing here last year was cbaracterized
by the greatest artistic elegance and completeness ;Mrs.
Gertrude Luther, whose conscientious singing in "The
Rose of Sharon," and "lMors et Vita," bas secured ber
tbis important engagement, completes the list of lady
vocalists. Tbe gentlemen singers are Mc. Albert L.
King, tenor; Mr. Max Heinricb, baritone; and Mr. D.
M. Babcock, basso, ahl of whom are in the front rank of
festival artists. In addition to these, tbe following in-
strumentalists have been secured Hlerr Otto Bendix,
pianist; Mme. Chatterton, harpiste; Mr. Frederic Archer,
organist, and Mr. Henry Jacobsen, violînist. From the
entbusiasm and proficiency sbown by botb tbe aduit and
children's choruses, Mr. Torrington is confident of a
brilliant success.

THE Bible is to be printed in shotthand, and even
then it will be too long for the average man to get a
chance to look into it.
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WiLLiE FuLTON lived Up 'mang the Gleniffer braes,
In a wee flow'ry spot o' his ain ;

Pecutiar was be in bis words and bis ways,
Vet surely bie lived not in vain.

His stature was sma', but bis beart it was big,
And uprigbt the race that hie ran;

And tho' for lang years be'd to delve and to dig,
Vet he lived the true life o' a inan.

His look had the truc Apostolical grace
That's pleasant e'en now to recaîl

And maist o' folk said when tbey looked in his face
That they couldna belp tbinking o' Paul.

The samne kind o' spirit whicb dwelt in John Knox,
The true martyr spirit wvas there,

That would have gone out to the descrts and rocks
For freedomn to do and to dare.

I canna tell a' that was writ on tbat face,
'Twas a volume to study and scan-

A guide to our incomprebensible race
1On a new and original plan.

A kind o' judicious, synopticat face,
Closely written, and a' underlincd

A living comment on the wbole buman race,
By Faith, Love and Hope undersigned.

A face very far frac tbe common, 1 ween,
Nac doot cv'ry word on't was true,

And a' licbtcd Ut) b>' twa fatbomless cen
0' catir deeply beautifu' blue.

His garments were russet, braid Scotcb was bis tatk,
Yet pitb in each word as it fell;His air and bis manner, yea bis vcry walk
Was a guide and a sermon itsett.

His words bad the truc gowdcn ring o' ricbt:
.The tbing that lie thougbt bie would say,

Eacb word bolted oot, nu afeart o' tbe licbt,
And into a' bcarts foond its way.

And nac sentimental bit-body was bie
Wi' little cisc in him than talk

Nor was be forever amhitious to be
The big Buhbly-Jock o' the walk.

He fougbt wi' misfortune for mony a day,
And triumpbed hy courage and skill

He put a " stout beart tu a ste>' stane>' brae,"
For micbty was wee Willic's will.

He was nane o' tbe kmn wba would sit doon an' greet
When a stumhling-hlock camn in the way,

"That gar'd me," said Wiilie, IIayc spring tac ma feet
And meet c'en the deevil baîf way."

Wben fortune at last found ont Willie's abode,
He still bore bis struggles in mind;

And tbougbt the hcst way to be tbankful to God
Was to lessen the woes o' mankind.

The trutb for its ain sake to Willie was dear,
And by it bc'd stand or be'd fa';

Wbat hie said, wbat she said, for jest or for jeer,
He simply cared naetbing ava.

Wbate'er was the matter, wbate'er tbe dispute,
He saw the truc point o' the tbing;

And straight to the centre bis arrows bc'd shoot,
.And killcd mony tees on the wing.

And Willjc was truly religious indecd,
And wben a' religions bc'd scan,

He placed tbat une atways the flrst at the beid
That bad maist love tac God and tac man.

That be bad bis fauts and bis failings, nac doot,
S1 For ocbt that I ken ma>' be truc ;

But while he was living, I nc'cr found thcm out,
.Su I'm nu gaun to bunt thcm up nuo.,

KGRIP*.

He had bis ai!
But titi

For instance,
He stu3

n crochets, as maist a' folk hae,
die the waur was for that;
when titled folk cam in bis way
rdily kept on bis hat.

Willie didna believe tbat the bauf o' oor race
Ready saddlcd and bridled werc boum,

The otbcr haut booted and spurred, by God's grace,
To ride thcm and laugh tbem to scorn.

And oh, what a pitb in the dialcct bie threw!
When lie spake to tbe serfs o' the land,

It seemed as if manbood entbroned on bis brou
Waved u'er them a magical wand.

For manhood hoon a' tbings did WilIie revere
And scorned ev'ry kind o' a tee;

And still to my hosom bis mem'ry is dear
For a noble o' nature was be.

ALEXANDER McLACHiLAN.

A CHANGE 0F MOOD.
/ohi ny. -Aunty, can I bave 'nother picce of cake?
Auney (an ex-sc/olarr).-Of course you can, but-
J7ohnny.-WelI, 1 mean, rnay 1 ?
Aunly. -No.
J"ohnnvy (aside>.-Damn grammar, anyway ?

ACROSS THE BRINY.
GRIP's energetic and much esteemed President, Mr. J

L. Morrison, is among the happy number of those who
are Iltaking in " the great Colonial Exhibition. At ieast,
our representative man soon ivili be, as he bas just sailed
from the American shore, and carried with him s0 man>'
good wishes that we feel confident of his safe arrivai.
Amongst other important messages,Mr. M. carnies GRIP'S
Profound and Loyal Respects to Her Majesty the Queen,
and her interesting family, and if Fier Majesty aiways
treats visitors as the>' deserve, she will put the best roomn
at Buckingham at the disposai of Mr. Morrison.

POINTERS FOR THE PEOPLE.

DEAR GRIP:
SIR,-AI through Ontario divers bodies of town and

township Councillors will be salîying out next week on
their annuai tours, to see what is required in the way of
repairs to municipal works. They will be met with man>'
and earnest petitions to do"I something for us."'

It seems to us, then, that this would be a good timne to
fire off on a defenceîess communit>' a new and original
plan looking towards economy in local public expenditure.
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We're rnaking, going on as we have been going on, a
mistake of the most gigantic dimensions, and it costs
money. We know it. It's as plain as a full-cloth over-
coat. This business of putting in a ftesh lot of mayors,
and reeves, and town and township councillors each year,
is a frightful blunder.

Tell you why.
Take the case of a town about the shte of Lindsay, for

instance. Vote in twelve men mighty good and strictly
true. These fellows start in to improve about their sev-
eral localities. They go out-most of thern-at the end
of the year. Put in another twelve. These improve and
go out, too. Keep this sort of thing up for years,' if you
like. These improvements cost like the mischief, and
there's so niuch of il to be done we neyer get ahead.

Now take our plan-as yet unpatented.
Put in your mayor and twelve counicillors. Keep 'em

in office for, say twelve years.
Look at the result !
First year they set to work and make improvements at

the public expense ail about them. Second year improve
again-but flot so rnuch. Third year there's nothing to
be donc that'II benefit themselves, and M'I be hanged if
they'1l do anything for anybody else. Clear case of en-
forced econorny, don't you know ?

Or, have three counicillors only-one for each ward.
Make them perpetual, or as nearly so as possible-the
nearer the better. Make the north ward fellow represent
the east, and the east ward man the south, and so on.

Now let the ratepayers carefully consider the outcome
of this arrangement.

The east ward representative would turn a deaf ear to
petitions frorn the north. The south ward delegate will
have no confidence in expressed opinions that the side-
walks in the east ward need renewing. The north ward
man will not consent to spending money in his constitu-
ency (the east) unless the south ward heeler can persuade
the east-by-north partner to give an equal amount sorne-
where else. It follows that they'll neyer agree-and spend
no rnoney.

Fine scheme, isn't it ? FRANK Do1BItN.
LINDSAY, May iith, 1886.

COL. MELTON MOWBRAY'S VIEWS ON
GEOGRAPHY.

My DEAR GRIP,-Knowing your interest in all mat-
ters of serious import, I, for one, wishi to make a most
serious protest against and suggest a remedy for the dull
and uninteresting manner in which geography is taught
in schools.

Even though I arn an oid man, and, according to your
biography, you are a devil, neither of us, I arn sure, have
lost our keen interest in the youthful idea while stili in
the shootîng stage, or, to be technical, Il gallery ;" and
surely both of us can recollect those dry and dreary lists
of Il chief cities," and "principal productions," s0 pain-
fully toiled over and so soon forgotten in our early youth :
those lists which we have so materially altered since then
-for you in your perennial flights and 1 in my desultory
readings know that the chief products of Quebec and
Montreal, for instance, are flot split peas, moccasins, and
mnaple sugar, but are in reality. smallpox, floods, Riel
questions, and Customn House seizures; those of Ottawa
are, as we tzow know, civil servants and the Senate;- To-
ronto, the Salvation Army, bad whîskey, and horse-car
strikes ; Niagara, the Falls, hotels, and cab drivers-and
so on ad invlnitum.

Now, tny dear GRÎS', to rernedy this unintelligent study
I propose Io send you, frorn week to week, a littie some-
thing which 1 trust may be of some benefit to ahl con-
cerned ; and should the idea be taken up by the authori-
ties who compile the Ftrst, Second and Third Readers,
I trust it may be to our mutual pecuniary advantage. I
amn, rny dear GRip, yours ever devotedly,

MILLTON MOWBRAY.

CALF LOVE.
Simt horst on hjs sigbt like a star inl the baii-room,

'Mid a myriad of beauties wbo circied in iight,
Bot bers was the bcauty eciipsing tbe whoie room,

She sbone with a splendor most briiiiaaiy brigbt.
lie gazed for a moment, her giory entbraiied him,

And deep to bis beart ran iove's soui-stirring pain,
And fondiy be came to ber beck when she caiied him,

Tbougb fooied, stili be foiiowed the charmer again.

lier bangs and ber ringiets excited a feeling
That came to bis soul witb a start of surprise,

And gave to bis spirit the mighty reveaiing
île couid oniy exist in tbe iigbt of ber eyes.

He lell off bis grub and bis ciothes bung about bim
Like sacks on a scare-crow, in b4g and in foid.

Wben he waiked down the street ail tbe Hebrews wouid tout him.
To buy a " non shoot " and to seli them the nid.

lier red lips couid charm him to concerts and dances,
Wbere the sweet candies be and the sbivering ice cream,

lier mirtb-ioving eye bad the softest of giances;
He iived like a manl in a high, ho]y dream.

A bain of giory encircied that maiden,
And ail her surroundings were fragrant and trim

Her nid shoes he worshipped, her foot-prints he prayed ini,
And, oh, tu be near ber was heaven lu him!

Lie asked ber to waik, wben the dlayiigbt was dying
Away in the west, witb a bright crimson giow;

1-er answer came quick, as the wind-barp's iow singing,
As softiy she murmur'd "'No, Samuel, nu 1"

"And young man," she added, " go h«ome to your supper,
I'm sure your mamma is expecting you soon,

Put your feet in hot water, your head in a pouitice,
For now it is neariy the foul of the mon."

WtIN.

A SCALY LOT 0F "SMALL FRY"
FOUND IN A FtSHtNG NET BY OUR IN-SEINE cONTRIBUTOR,

GASPER ROWE.

THEY will get Uncle Sam into a broil with bis stew-
pidity.

A question for de-bait.-The Fishery Question.
Canada's warning to Brother Jonathan-Be-weir 1
Now is the time for the finny-uns to use their pikes.
As soon as Capt. Kenny Ilsmelt " powder he ske-

daddied.

Would not the Prince of Whales be the rnost appro-
priate arbiter in this scaly piece of business ?*One of our M.P.'s cannot go to the U. S. because
they don't allow Anglin within three miles of the
shore.

Frye had better be put in a Herring Safe fastened with
a Chubb-lock until after the ex-salmon-ation into the
fishery affair has taken plaice.

If it cornes to war Uncle Samn may get bait and then
eel be satisfied.

It is wrong to hake-use the skipper of wrong until he is
proved gill-ty.

If you have had su.fish-ent of these barb-rous jokes I
will say FIN -IS.
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"And what," you
ask, IIdo they
do here,

This youth gallant,
tbis maiden dear,

While these two chub-
by urchins play

A flute and harr in
scant array?

IV.

I'm blest if 1 know,
but it's something
like this :

Ile says he's bers; she
says she's his.

And the question now
that bothers my
muse

Is which is which and
who is whose?

I.

WHo are these pretty
people here,

This youth gallant, this
maiden dear ?

And who this chubby
urchin, pray,

With cherub wings and
scant array ?

Ah know you flot ?

AH ave you ne'er met,

While wandering by some

Or through some shady
Acoppice green,
A maid demure with

- . bashful mien ?

THE BULWARI< OF LIBERTY.

A WEIRD POLITICAL STORY.

JIM JEcKLE iived in Dabwick, Seeneso Co. There was
nothing rernarkable abcut Jirn, except, perhaps, that he
was a Young Liberal, not baldbeaded; but Jim owned a
dog, a wonderfui dog, whose nobte actions sat this tale
a-moving. Jim's dog duiy received the naine of Gip, but
the great after event herein recorded caused hum to be-
corne known as Tearein. Jim took considerabie interest
in things political, and instructed bis dog s0 faithfuly
in true Reform principies that before that dog was a year
old he couid smel a Tory through a stone fence, and
couid chaw a Liberal Conservative's boot heels off with
the earnestness of an M. P. seeking a railway charter. Jim
had an unicle, one Rufus Sotlett, who practised law. At
this time uncle Rufus had no particular potiticat leanings ;
he preferred to sit on the fence and scoop in the fees from
clients of both parties. He was a frequent visitor
to nephew Jim's bouse, and Gip and he were good friends.
Uncie Sollett was reputed to be ricb, and nepbew Jin
expected to inherit his ieavings. Matters went on in the
usuai course until Sir John Macdonald, at that time Pre-
mier of the Dominion Parliament, passed a farciat Fran-
chise Act, framned for the express purpose of giving
empioyment to large numbers of needy iawyers to act as
RevisilIg Officers, wbose special duty it should be to re-
vise off as many Reformners' namnes as possible, and revise

A PROBLEM IN METEMPSYCHOSIS.
on the samne number of Tory names, just to level the iists,
from. a Conservative point of view. Mr. Rufus Sotleît
made application for the post of R. O. for Dabwich, and
was duty appointed, because, as Sir John put it in his
letter of appontment-"' you possess no potitical bias,
which is of importance ; further, you have flot an iota of
that tbing called 'conscience,' which is of infinitety more
importance." Revising officer Sottet feit much flattered
at this mark of esteem. Gip soon reaiized the change in
uncle Soltett's belief. He sniffed and growted around the
R. O., and occasionatiy snapped at his pants, until that
personage-knowing his importance as a Government
officiai, and dreading the resuits to the country shouid he
be attacked with bydrophobia-insîsted that Gip shouid
be înstantiy chained up. Time passed on. The voters'
iists were made up, and Revising Officer Soltett took
them home to Ilcook " at his teisure ; as per instructions
from Ottawa. When this process was compieted, he set
out one fine morning with the preclous document safeiy
ensconced in bis coat tait pocket. He feit very happy.
He had succeeded in revising 2io Reformers' namnes off
the lists, and had added a like number of new Tory
naines. His great iiking for Jim Jeckie prevented him
striking bis namne off, and he determined to cati and see
jimi and acquaint him of the fact. Once within the bouse
uncte and nephew were soon in the midst of a terrible
poiiticai fight. Gip crept in unobserved and lay quietty
beneatb the Revising Officer's chair. Tbere was some-
thing about Gip's bioodshot eyes that hetokened no good
to tbe occupant of the chair above. A motion by the
R. O. caused the coat tait containing the precious docu-
ment to fait upon the floor. Gip was soon irispecting it.
As be sniffed around it and he began to understand its
character, bis hair stood on end with indignation. The
fight between the mate politicians stiti kept up. Gip
d7etermined to have a share in it, and went for the Revis-
ing Officer in sucb a biting, sarcastic manner that a por-
tion of bis pants and teg proper came away in the excite-
ment. It would bave taken a targe Partiamentary Hansard
to hold ail the IIremarks " made by the Reviser on the
floor of that house at this juncture. Wbiist uncte R. O.
Soilett was remarking and nepbew Jim sympathizing, Gip
improved the opportunity by seizing the vatuable, consci-
entious document and proceeding to a quiet corner to
chaw it up. This be did with the greatest gusto, and not
att the heated eloquence of the Revising Officer, or the
remonstrance of Jim, couid mnake Gip release bis prey.
Uncte Sollett looked on uiti1 Gip had commenced upon
tbe last sheet, and tben skipped out, just in time to save
another severance of bis anatomy, for Gip looked fero-
cious enough to devour the iawyer himseif next.

Revising Officer Soltett feul into deep disgrace with the
Conservative party, and was in due course removed from
bis higb and mighty office. Wben tbe DabWicb Reform-
ers heard the giorîous news they heid a mass meeting and
presented Gip with a silver coilar bearing this inscription,
IlTearemn: Butwark of our Liberty." Jim didn't get his
uncte's money. It went to the Home for Poisoning
Diogs." TITUs A. DRum.

A CANNY Scotchman said, on hearing that Uncte Sain
proposed to fight it out, IlI think he'ti mak-a-raai mis-
take if be does.1"

THE captain of the Lucy Adamns says he didn't do it on
porpoise, but had-dock-asion to get bait eitber by "lhook
or by crook." He said he had no idea that he had been
shad-owed.

GR IP*-
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1(MONT>REALISTIC ART CULTURE.
IT' seems there lived-well, quite a while ago-
Somne individual named Michael Angelo;
Who made things like these poor Italians seli,
Plaster of Paris images, and busts as well,
Perhaps he was Italian too-but I can't tell.

Any way, he must have been a wicked man;
He actually modelled after Nature's plan 1
Copied her to the letter uine for line!
Made legs-beg pardon-ilii. like yours or mine,
And reprodoced the human form divine

Wi thout a stitch of clothes on I oh!I oh ! oh!"
WelI may you groan ; he put not even a stocking
Upon the limbs ; trunk, arms, ail were bare!
Bare, cold, white marble -fact, the whole affair
Just as the Great Creator made it-there

I beg yoor pardon if I made yoo blush,
1 do regret yoor modesty to crush,
But, while about it, Jet me tell yoo al
Down in the Exhibition at Montreal
There's been-apropos of this-oh, such a sqoail

Two m srhle copies of this Angelo's,
Sonie naughty man did wickedly expose
The sculptDr's masterpieces I believe-but, oh
You could'nt think of looking at them, you know,
Excepting from behind your fingers-so.

The Montrealers now stand a good deal-
They're fresh from their own special sculptor-Small.pox,
But shahl they who resisted vaccination
With sucb pock marked success, be made to feel
Uglier by contrast of this incarnation
0f pure ideals-oh, 'twas a cruel hoax
Montreal can stand the plague-but high art, no!I
Not the ideals of this Angelo 1

WHAT IS IN A NAME!
No one can caîl in question the political True-blued-

ness of the editor of the Ingersoll Sun, or of any other
genuine Tory editor--particularly at this critical period
in the country's affairs, when ail eyes are turned to
Ottawa, and another job at printing the Franchise Act
Voters' Lists is on the tapis in every rural Tory sanctum.

But this young man so far forges what is due to the
Great Conservative Party, not to mention the Premier's
nationality,'as to begin a leading article with the Chief-
tain's name spelt "lSir John A. McDonald." The only
reasonable f xcuse which this well-meaning but thoughtless
journalist can offer is, that he had in mind the Coming
Chief, the Rising Sun-who doesn't speil his name
Atfa&Carthy.

It will be well with the young man if he can make
this thing right before it is reported to headquarters, and
the Departmental subscriptions are summarîly stopped.
And he had also better be sure there is no yawning libel
suit abyss in his pathway over tbis lapsus pennae. Many
a decent, honest man, perhaps in bis neighborhood, may
be on his very list of readers, is named McDonald. It
is not safe, therefore, to recklessly fool with a reputable
patronymic by mixing it up with that of proflîgate poli-
ticians in this fashion !

A MUCH NEEDED REFORM.
MR. GRIP :

DEAR SIR,-I trust YOti will do all in your power to aid
me in the furtherance of an object which I have in view,
seeing:tbat I have the welfare and the peace of mmnd of
a large number of my felIow-creatures at heart. My scheme
is to organize a society for the extermination of aIl writers
guilty of making use of the following quotations and

expressions. One cannot pick up a paper without r unning
across one or more of them, and it is high time that the
writers who use them were put quietly out of the way. I
would suggest that the mode of death be the compelling
of the offenders to take a draught of haîf a pint of Oluid
from the Yonge Street slip, as death would be instantane-
ous and painless.

Here are a few of the objectionable sentences and
words:

"Xaiting, like Micawber, for some thing to turn up."
"Like Oliver Twist asking for more."
"'Make a note on't,' as Cap'n Cuttle says."
Wee, sma' hoors ayont the twal."

"His occupation, like Otbello's, is gone."
"No doubt," "lhowever," and Ilnevertheless."
Gotten," " gents," " sales ladies," " mine bost, the

gental and affible Jim So and So ;" "lour prominent fel-
low-citizen," Illuscious bivalves," etc., etc., etc., etc., etc.

I''Twas ever thus,' " long feit want." IlFold ed their
tents like the Arabs."

And ail quotations whatever from Pianofore, Patience
or the Milkado.

No doubt there are many, many more objectionable
phrases, which, if sent to Coventry, would cause the
occupation of their quondam users to be, like Othello's,
gone; but, nevertheless, a beginning should be made,
and it is to be hoped that newspaper publishers wilI, as
Capt'n Cuttie says : "lMake a note on't " and forbid such
words and quotations to be used; however, 1 shall hope
for the best, and shall be satisfied if those who make use
of the expressions given are put an end to ; 1 don't wish
to be like Oliver Twist, asking for more; I have long,
thought over this matter, and have wished something
could be done to check these odious writers, but finding
that in so doing I very much resembled Micawber, wait-
ing for something to turn up, I ventured to mention the
matter to you and to ask for your powerful co-operation
in suppressing the nuisance, having once gotten whicb, I
shaîl, no doubt, obtain my object and fill a long feit want;
nevertheless, I expect some opposition, of course ; how-
ever, I shall persevere in rny object, for no work of reform
was ever yet undertaken without meeting with resistance
from those to be reformed. 'I'was ever thus."

Your friend and admirer, s.

EASY RIDDLES FOR THE YOUNG.
WHEN a table-girl at a restaurant gets married, bow

does she resemble a member of the Customs Department ?
By becoming a tied waiter.

AND what day in Lent would be most appropriate for
ber wedding? Hasb Wednesday.

IF Pullman cars are run on the proposed elevated
railway, what diseases may be expected to.increase ?
Those of a Pullman airy nature.

WHEN the Attorney-General takes a matter into his
most serious consideration, why is it like the extreme tip
of a brindle bull-pup's tail ? Because that's the end of it

AND why would it be a very serious thing for the Afail's
Nor'-West correspondent if he should be taken 111?
Because he couldn't be cured being a Ham already

[WE don't exactly see this : it seems to us that the
gentleman mentioned is very often too fresh altogether,
and would stand a little curing.-Ed. GRIP.J

WHY is John L. Sullivan's nose like the Mail? Be-
cause it's a slugger's head organ. S.
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"HAVE YOU GOT ANOTHER JOB FOR ME, BOSS?"

THOSE HORRID COMBINATIONS.
THE PURCHASE.

TuiE young lady's namne was McGuster,
And she got in a terrible fluster,

Wben she heard that her mar meant
To buy the new garment

Called a Red Fiannel Duop'ex Adjuster.

THSE TRAGEDY.

The young lady's young man was McTruster
And she laid her fair head on bis duster;

But ber " fair head " was ouled,
And bis duster was spoiled,

So be broke bis engagement and cussed ber.
MELTON MOWBRAY.

THE McCULLOUGH STATUE.
TEE following conversation occurred in the Elysian

Fields recently between tbe sbade of Virginius and tbe
shade of John McCullough.

McCultough-" Ah, glad to see you, dear boy. You
were useful to me during my life. I played you to full
bouses."

Virgin jus-"l Delighted to be of service, I'm sure.
you've done me a good turn, too. Your impersonation
of me bas made me s0 popular tbat the Americans are
going to set up a statue of me in Mount Moriab
cemetery."'

MfcCullough-" Sorry to dispel the pleasing illusion,
my friend, but it is to be a statue, not of vou, but of me
in your character."

Virginis-" 0 corne, now-that's a littie too much.
The Americans are of course barbarians, but I don't
tbink tbey are such fools as to erect a statue to a man
merely because be could imitate a man to wbom they erect
ni statue. No, John, I won't believe that of thern."

Anid adjusting bis toga the noble old shade strode away
to make bis daily apology to bis daughter for bis fatal
misconception of ber preference, ever and ever so long
ago.-S -F Wasp. ___

Wife (putting down a novel)-" I wish tbat I could
speak some foreign language, I wouldn't mucb care whicb
one.">

Husband-" I find it to be an advantage."

llusband-"1 Speaking a foreign language, of course."
WiJe-"1 You speak a foreign-."
llusband-"1 Ves."

Wife-" I didn't know it before. -Wbat language."
Ilusband-" English. England is a foreign country.

What's the matter with you ?"

I AM preparing for the spring," as the cat said while
watcbing a mouse-bole,

MR. EDGAR bas accomplished the feat, proverbial as a
test of legal acumnen-of proving that WHITE is black.
For particulars read tbe evidence in the Prince Albert
Colonization Co. case.
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HOW IT MAY END. ;
Britarnia.-O, IF HKIRS RIGHT YOU'LL RAVE TO GIVE IN ; AND IF YOU'RE RIGHT YOU'LL HAVE TO GIVE IN ; So DON'V BOTHER

ME ABOU3T YOUE FISHERY TROUBLES. DON'T YOU SEE I'VE GOT MY IIANDS FULL?

Miss Canada.-WELL, MAMMY, IF THAT'S 110W VOU FEELL, DON'T YOU THINE I'D BETTER JUST MARRV HIM AND GEl' RID 0F
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WHPÂT THEY ALL GO FOR.
Mother.-WeII, dear, did you bave a successful hunt for arbutus?
D.iieghier. --Yes, ma, Gus and Harry proposed within fifteen

minutes of each other.
Molher.-I'm glad you had such a pleasant afterrioon among the

flowers. Vour sister must go next'time.

AIRLIE'S REMARKABLB DREAM.
DEAR MAISTER GRIP,-The comfort o' ha'e'n yer

fireside tae yersel I Tbe comfort o' gawn hame tae yer
ain hoose i' the e'enin' withoot the fear o' yer mither-in-
law afore yer eyes ! Hech, mon ! I just feit that saft, an'
in sic a pure an' heaveiily frame o' mind after the exit o'
the auld leddy, that after mna wife bad rowed up the dlock
an' gane awa up tae her bed, 1 actually grew poetical, an'
rasin' ower for pen, ink an' paper, I sat doon, intendin'
to, write oot a skreed o' the finest poetry ever written in
ony language. Feeguratively speakin' ma fit was in the
stirrup ; I was maist in tbe saddle-Pagawsus was cham-
pin' the bit an' pawin' tae be aif, an' careerin' awa on the
hichts o' Parnassus-the ink was in ma pen, ma heid
cockit, ma e'e fixed on a cobwab i' the nor-wast corner o'
the ceilin', makin' believe it was the muse an' me castin'
sheeps-een at ber like. Ideas flashed across ma brain like
electric glearns loupin' frae horizon tae horizon ; I shifted
ma e'e frae the cobwab tae the paper -I tuk anither stolm
o' ink,,in anither meenit I micht hae made masel immor-
tai an' a'fitsubjectfor anniversary resurrectionists, but at
that»s4premne moment asaft, warm hand was laid kindly
on ma shouther, an' a kindly Scotch voice said, IlDinna ?"

As'oot fiew the licht in auld Alloway kirk when through
the window theimmortal Tam encored the dancers on
that eerie stage, sae vanishied, the licht o' poesy frae ma
mmnd at that solemn word; in a moment a' was dark, an'
turnin> ma head, I saw by the flaffin lowe o' the fire-
"BURNS !

" Lord bless me !" says I, jumpin' Up in nae sma' fricht,
for wha could mistak that rnanly feegur, that pooerfu'
broo, the wunnerfie smile o' that eloquent dark e'e.

tgIt's only me, Airlie," says he kindly ; Ilsit doon, man,
sit doon. I've just pairted the curtain that hings atween

us, an' oot for twa-ree meenits tae gie ye a word o' freenly
warnin.' Dinna do't, Hugh 1 Dae anything but that !
Hap yer heart up weel oot o' sicht, keep'1 thochts that
breathe an' words that burn' for a less thankless world;
droon oot that divine fire that burns but not consumes;
bid the angel within you be sulent, for, ane let her voice
be heard an' woje betide ye gin ye dinna ever after lead an
angel's life ! Luk at your humble servant, wha was fuie
enough tae write a bit sang oot o' the fulness o' bis heart,
for Scotland an' for humanity. What a reward is mine!
Mair than a Century an' a quarter sin I had dure wi' this
puir earthly lay ; sin 1 settled the last score wi' the judge
o' a', an' yet, an' yet, ahint that curtain that hings atween
the leevin' here an' the leevin' there, I can bear the yearly
wranglin', the wurrin' an' growlin o' the human jackais
that are neyer tired o' gnawin' at ma puir defenceless
banes. Lord, man Airlie!1 canna they let me lie ? Canna
tliey find enough tae dae in this busy age o' your's with-
ont aye howk howkin' awa at ma .grave ? Canna they let
the folk sing ma sangs withoot yearly remindin' them that
the author was a drunkard, an' a blackguard, an' a mon-
ster o' licentiousness ? Oh tae be as mythical as Shakes-
peare, or as auld as ma freen Homer inside the coortain
there ! an' the meanness o' the thing is, that there's nae
gettin' even wi' sic critics. There's nae chance o' their
dumt bein' rakit up year after year-tiey may sleep in
peace; sic desecration is reserved only for the grave o'
genius, for the spirits wba corne to earth but ance in rnony
centuries, an' wi pens dipped in their ain hearts' bluid,
make us laugh or greet at wil; wha bae gien the world
the purest intellectual pleasure, an' whose sangs corne
ringin doon through the dusty din o' the ages, pure an'
sweet as the lilt o' the lairock, i' the dewy dawn o' a sim-
mer !mornin'. Na 1 na!I Airlie, gin ' after life's litful
flyvir' ye wad sleep weel-dinna daur tae prove yersel a
genius- gude nicht 1" Wi' that he raised his hands, an'
Iiftin' some inveesible coortain, be lookit doon an' stappit
ben!

"Bless me, Hugh! what dy'e mean sittin' there snorin',
wi' the cat on yer sholither-gin ye dinna gang tae yer
bed at nicht hoo are ye gaun tae get up i' the mornin' ?"
Such was the question ma wife put tae me as. I opened
ma een an' saw her stannin' in her nicht goon in the door-
way. An' heavy was the sich 1 gae as I got up an' shuk
aif the cat-but I didna tell rna wife o' rna dreamn-there's
nae use castin' pearis afore- -eh--weel. Yours truly,

HUGH AIRLIE.

COLONEL BOWSER encountered a distinguished-looking
stranger in t-e smoking car, and after sitting with him for
a time opened conversation by saying :

"lPardon me, sir, but are you flot a devotee of some of
the sciences ?"

"Yes, I follow a very difficult profession."
"0f what nature, may I ask ?"
"Well, it is My profession to, improve the hurnan

undex standing."
"Hjow, pray ?"
"Well, if you mnust know, I arn a chiropodist."

COUNT TOLSTOI, the Russian novelist, bas turned
shoemnaker. In this country, to, judge frorn current lit-
erature, a great many shoemakers have turned novelists.
-Amercan Exchange.
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NO LONGER MISSED.
"TELL me, Henry, will you miss me?

Said Miss Araminta Brown.
Na>', but do not dare to kiss me,"

She pert>' added with a frown.
Men were ever false ; perfldious,

The old love they oft forget,
And theïr vows seem sacriligious

When transferred to sorte new pet;
1 tel! you aIl this, Henry, fer Fint going te leave the town.
l'Il go ; you ne'er will miss me," said Miss Aramiinta Brown.

"Oh 1cruel Araminta,
Why du you doubt my love?

1 think it is a sin to
The silent stars above

The gentie pallid Luna,
Each one could tell you this

That morning, night, and noon, ah
You I wiII sure>' miss."

"Don't be so sure; l'Il tell you why P'm going to leave the tow.i-
l'mn going to get married," said Miss Araminta Brown;
-And when I'm Madam Robinson, 1 don't think you'll insist,

To ' Miss ' me an>' longer, for b>' no one ll be ' Missed."

OUR POLITICAL SUPPLY DEPARIMENT.

FEELING the need which bas arisen of late amongst
our political friends for such goods as those enumerated
below, we have made arrangements by which we can
supply at the lowest prices for cash any goods on the list.
Note our leading features.

A special line of Consciences. For M.P.'s interested
in railway charters or line construction we have the Damn
The Public Conscience. This article is of superior

make, and is guaranteed not to heed in the slightest the
philippics of clergymen, paid or unpaid, the warnings of
the press, or the cornments of the people. lIs principal
advantage is that it bas a blind side to its action which
cannot get out of order.

For land-grabbers we have a splendid article known as
the Look Out For Number Ouie. Its action, which is
very simple and self-lubricating, prevents its owner from
diverging into the paths of right wheu he can better
hirnself by doing otherwise. Excellent for those who
have been brought up good. And this desirable con-
science in this line is our The End justifies the Means.
This lias been specially nîanufactured for the use of
Revising Barristers. Those having any kind of an
honest conscience already will find no diffi culty in adjust-
ing our article. It is self-fitting, and at once takes' the
place of the old conscience. The only lubrication
needed for its successful working is an occasional drop
or two of Favours From The Chieftain. Amongst other
goods we have a new and improved XVhitewash mixture,
concocted on the latest known principles. Its chief
ingredient is Refusal On The Grounds of Public Inexpe-
diency. We anticipate an enormous sale. Another
specialty is a large number of Planks suitable for the
erection of a Reform Platform. As at present no such
platform is in existence, these Planks should have a ready
sale. The Planks are the work of the Young Liberal1s,
and only need the nails of Parliamentary Power to make
them into a solid platform. For other goods see our
mamnîoth illustrated catalogue, $3 per year, post-paid.

W. J. S.

TORONTO MuiJSnA [EIIYAL
Caledonia Curling Club Building,

SErN APACITO, 0,000

i 5th, i6th and 17th JUNE, 1886.
F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical DIrector.

The Greatest Musical Eveut in Canada-A
Congress of Musical Notabilities z,ooo

Selected Singers ini one Chorus- zoo
Selected Musicians in one Orches-

tras, and a Supplementary
Chorus of Xtamo Children in

Gounod's Saored Trilogy, "Mors et Vita.",
Hanoels Sublimne Oratorio,

"1Israel in Ezypt, I a Festival Matines,
Consisting of Vocal aud Instrumental Selections and
a Children's Festival Jubilee and Miscellaneous
Concert, with the following

ARTISTS.
Fraulein Lilli Lehmann, Berlin, Germa

Mrs. E. Aline Osgood, Philadeiphia.
Miss Agues Huntington, New York.

Mrs. Gertrude Luther, Bufifalo.
Mr. Albert L.King, e York.

Mr. Max Heuih New York.
Mr. D. M. Bzabcock, Boston

Mr. Otto Bendix (pianist), Boston.
Madame Josephine Chatterton (harpest), New York.

Fcederick Archer (organist), New York.
H, Jacobsen (solo violinist), Toronto.

pRcRs.-Season Tickets (4 concerts) w.th reserved
scats on Ground Floor, $5; 'n Gallery, $6 5o; Single
Tlicket to each Concert, wtth reserved seat ou Ground
Floor, $1.5o; in Gallery, $2; Single Ticket, without
reserved seat, $,- Msr.Ms. ic',APlans now open at Mess ao, ic',A
& S. Nordheimer's sud I. Suckling & Son s Music
Stores, Toronto.

Parties at a distance miay secure reserved seats by
application in writiug, euclosing the uecesssry funds
iu cash, P.O. ordrr, or- batik draft to the Hou. Secre-
tsry, JOHN EARLS, th4cAdelaide Street East, Tro.
routo, or front auy of teabove firms, from whom
officiai programmes, with plan of the Hall, may aiso
be obtained.

B'xcnrsion Rates by ail Railroads,

CONSUMPTIONI
t bave a pogitIve renedy fsr tbje above disesse b, ls as

tbsussnd, of cases of11,, wsret bild ai oflssg standliti
lisos bosn cursd. Indesd, .. etsng 1. msy faillhI 1. i
.9fic-y, tbst t 1 l11 senio TWO BOI'TLES PItEE, leesîber
witI, a VArUABLE TREA'IISE .s. tiiil i..a. t. *sty
Bofirer. Ov xrssadP . ,4,,

DR. 'r. A. s11L05UM,

Branoh Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

MORSES ]\OTTLED
THEc ONLY PURE~ SOAP IN CANADA.

TRV A BAR!

Ontario Society of Artists
14 KING STREET WEST.

0PFNS SATURDAY, MAY 15TH,

At 10 o'clock arn. Admission, 25 cents.

LADIES get the BEST, " PROF. Mooov's NEw
LTAILeR SYSTEM OF CUTTING." Drafts direct,

no paper or pattern required, also his new book ou
Dressmaking, Mautie Cutting, etc. Aeents waeted.

J. & A. CARTER,
Practical Dressmakers, Milliners, etc.

372 Tonge St., cor. Waltou St., Toronto.

J5W. CHEESEWORTH,
Y.6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FINE ART TAILORING A 8PECIALTY

FOLE Y& WLLKS,
Â'ejormed L/ndertaking

Establishmen,,
356 YOTGESTREET, TO9RONTO.

Td0 /es Ns57.

Of svu r ou r.ted and80pe

s orniho' t s-tmon.Ade

23to Adlte ast, Torno Ont.d



PAMI< .W RPlUNIA N PiN duraleFountain en everinl.
ventet!. Always ready for use
adt neyer fajis to write the

instnt touhesthe paper.
Sent! for circulars and testi-

~RE"lREWCES: -A. Hart! Rubber Hokier or Ink Reservoir. fi. Nozzle or leu eto.mnas

's '.C. Har!Rul,ber Ink-Cont!ucting Shaft. 1. Goit! Pen-Any Desiret! FlexibiIity. C. H. Brooks, - Toronto.

14kF,I7 KYEST ADVE M IýjINC. MÉD IU IR TuE (JTy IS T4E INSUI3 ÇNCE OF TU4 N'EW GR OUNB M0F 1iK! r6KON10 Rý£BL C U~

[J' d4I ~c o 'AINT4 p1 7M /)y 1f/z z//51'
fLfiEL 1 FRO'U PL/AlE/i v~y 5 lai~ '

LEAVE YOUR-ORDERS AT THE NORTH-WEST CORNER 0F BAY AND WELLINGTON STREETS.
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THERE'S MANY A SIP

'TWIXT THE CUP AND THE LIP."

MINISTERIAL AID AND,-ADVîCE.
langevin.-HUR.uc UP AND PUT THROUGH THAT DEAL, BEATY.

VOU'VE ONLV GOT A FEW DAYS LEFT, AND THE BOY Is GETTING
ANXIOUS !

J. FIRA SE!? BR YCE,tj
Life-sized Photograplis made direct

from life a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOORAPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KNG STREET WEST.

* RID OGC RA IO S«

DYSPEPSIA.
This prevalent malady ia the parent of most of our

bodily juls. One of the best remedies known for dys-
pepsia la Burdock Blood Bitters, it having cured the
worst chronic forces, after ail else had f ailed.
WaBOLERS regularlyinspected and Ineured
against explosion by the Boiler Inispection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Âlso con-
sulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto .Branch
Office, Montreal.

LUXTJRY ON WHEELS.
The new Pullman Buffet Sieepers now running on

the Grand Trunk Railway are becoming very popular
with the travelling public. Choice berths can be se-
cured at the city offices of the company, corner of
King and Yonge Streets and 20 York Street,

d. E. PEA REN,
585 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Importer of Granite Monuments and Italian
Rarles. And manufacturer of Monuments,
Mantles, Fu'-niture and Heater Tops.

Ratlmatos given ln Building Work.

Use LAUT'8 SE
-At ý5

Ask your Grocer for
JAMES LAUT, Impo

-O1L(D 1-

Il. F. MfoRA
MERCHANT

156 YONGE STRE

McOO

LARD
Still takes the fend for

CYLINDER OILs, HAI
OILs, ETC., ALw2

LRET BLENfl GOAL anzd WOOD
5c. During the next ten days 1have to arrieet as

2,oo Cors God Dy rWood, Beechit, or send direct ttt and0 Maple, which will self delivered torter, Toronto, Ont. any part of the City at

EI~G..- SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDERS wiLi. REcHivE PROMPT ATTENTION.

E & 00., OFIdCESAND ARDS0r. Bathurst and Front StS.,

TAI LORS, BRANCH Oii.EJ(s-- 5i King St. East, 534 Queen St.
ET, TORONTO. Wespto, 3 0 COnn,,treet.

[JL'S-_ Bet,-, .1 O P. B UR NS.

machine purposes. I 8 tT)E B E
LNESS OILs, WooL 

V','AYS IN STOCK. B R n R (1 .

OUR "SUNLIGHT"
le the best Canadian Coal Oul in the markcet

MoOOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.

garPrompt shipment and lowest prices guaranteed.

YOUGTE LEADING UDER-
PTAKER, 3 4 7 Yonge Street.'1'ee.

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,
Manufacturers of

Steam Engines and Boilers,
STEAM YACHTS AND TuaS.

0 ENERAL MA CH INER Y D EA L E RS.

ESPLANADE STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

Cor. Be rkeley & Fr*ont Sts.,
Are ofretin, a apecial diacount of JIS per cent, on

a'l Cash on delivery salea this month.

J. M.PEAREN,

00r. GCarlton and Bleelcer Sis.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TELEFPHONE 3118.

IeAn'S, Noted
-GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM,-

15 & 17 RicHatO~N ST. WEST.
READYI READY! PEADYI

New Show Room, 1ini'hed and filied with the
fer et and chi,,st SELECTED STOCK IN Tfir
DUMINION. Tan par cent. caah on ail purchasea
Over twenty dollara.

i
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SPAIN'S NEW KING; OR IlRIGHT DIVINE."

Spanisht Rcj5ublican. - COME TU GOVERN SPAIN, HAS HE?

WELL, I'D LtKE TO KNOW WHERE HE LEARNT IIIS BUSINESS!
A TRUMPET-TONED WARNING.

BRUCE
Photo Art Studio, iz8 JAing Street West.

R H Cotarrhai Deatness and Ilav
CATARRH Fever. Sufferers are not gener-

ally aware that *these iestarcoagu,
or thet they are due to the presence ot living
iiarasites ln the Iiîîing membrane of the noee and
eustaelian tubes. Microscopie research lins ,ros'ed
ths Io hrioi a tact, and the resuit la that a simuple
remnedy has beetu formulated whereb -y the ahove
diseuses are cured in front one to three simple appli-
cations malle et home. A pamphlet, describing Ibis
new treatment, le sent t ree on recelpt of stanîp, hy
A. Il. Dixun & Sont, 306 Ringr Street West, Toronto,
Canada-The Star.

The headquartera of the Old Reliabie Golden Boot
ha% removed to

246 VONGE STREET.

M ILLMAN & CO., LATE'NOTMAN &
FRASER, Photographie Artista, 41 King

Strect East, Toronto. Ail the old negatives of the

",te firm aire preserved, and the finest photographs at
iow pricea goaranteed.

JE. KINGSBURY, Telephone 571.

GROCER. ANtD IMPORTER 0F CHEESE,
13 KING STREET' EAST, ToRONTO.

F OREST CITY WJRE WORKS, R. DENNIS,

manufacturer of wire work, bank railings, fini-
ai., itron fencing, etc., aIzt King St,, London, ont.

For Stylish, First-Ciass, Good-Fitting Ciothing go
direct to L

1
tlzELYS'. Two of the best coutters in

Canada now empioyed. Fine ail wooi tweed suits
at $12, $tS and îi8, to order.

PE LLEYS', KING ST. EAST.

1 CURE FITS!I
ibis I gay cure 1 do flot matte meroy toso t for a

titre and thes have lteaur fmienaae 00..roio
core* t bave meade the dis-oa e PS EPILICPSy or FA4LL-
INO StiCKNESS a lifs-ofK atudy. 1 wrfotlo rit ed
te cure the worst cattes. Because others,. h.Yfoed ss

reu n for net now recetvteg a cure. send at or a
treatise and alFre Bottle et iny nfaliihe roeiy. DGivle
EXpreul and PottOffice. It cuita you nothine for a tria,
sud Iwtt! cuorSuO. .Addrei Dit. H. O. IOOT,

Branchl Mle, 37 Youge 81.1 Toronto.

A GOODINVESTMENT.-It pay tocarry a
good watch. I nover had satisaction tili 1

bought one of E. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watches, 171 Vonge Street, eaat aide, 2nd door aouth

of Qoeen.

JOHN flOTY ENGINE GO.,
Manufecturers ot

OORLIS3 STEAM ENGINES
OF IMPROVEI) DESIGN.

Uitoqualled for durability and eeunomy of fuel.

Send for circuler.

Worka and Office, No. 2 Bathurst Street,
r O) Z, :)IT O.C

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QOIL WORKS -
Awarded in Ohe5 GOLD MEDALS Dominonin

it8z:3-4 for PEE RLESS and other Machine Oits.
TORONTO.

DR. DORENWEND'S -1HAIR MAGIC'"IS A

Gray Iair, Dandruff, etc. The only sure cure in the
world. For sale evetywhere, Ask your druggiat for
HAIR MAGIC. Take no other. A. DORENWEND,
Sole Manufacturer, TORtONTO, CANADA.

Thc Ontiario Tca Corporationl.
GOOD NEWS TO LADIES.T Greateat inducements ever offered. Now is

yoor time to get up ordera for otîr Teas and
Coffees, and acore free of cost v handanmneiy
engraved Tilting Water Set, Calte Basket, Dintier
Castora, Goblets, Nepkin Rings, etc., etc. Fineat
Quadruple Plate. Send us your name and P. 0.
addreaa and we wili mail you, free oif cOiFt or potage.
our 30 page lluatrated Catalogue, that explairia aIl
and cuntaîna much information of creat. importance
to tea consumners. Addreaa, THE ONTARIO TEA
CORPORATION, 1112 Bay Street, ToRONTO, J. A.
MCM URTRV & CO., Managera and Props.

A SM NMerchant Tailor and Gents» Furn-
tal isingo, j25J Yonge Street, Sheard's Block,

Toronto. Genta uwn cloth made utn to order in the
Lateat Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial aolicited. Cali and see nîy Stock before placing
your order elsewhere.

MZACHINIST AND DIE MAKER.

Ceobinatto,, and Cutting Die-. Foot aoid Poser Proasea,
Tiacoiths'~ Tol.Khto achi,s Etc., Etc.

CUTrNG ANDi 'TAMPlING 10 ORIiFO FOR TitiE TRAt)F.
RFPAt RING FACTORY NIACHINFý'Rr A SPECIALTY

-90 YORK STREET,

ta lAil those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber ta 'Grip."'

GAS FIXTURES
Dought at W. H. RtA RD & Co.as, LONDnN.' wili be
put up by their own workmen, froc of extra chat ge,
if avithin 50 miles of their establishment.

Prices ituaranteed Iower than elsewhere for the
saime goods.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MA8ONIC TEMPLE, KING STREET

LONDON, ONT.
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Why have any leaks when hy using a

NAION9[ CWS BEGIS1ER
you ran have an accurate return of cash every night.
Don't dump your caXh into a drawer sud flot know
at night what i., there. Our Register guards itseif
and protects its employer. Makes ain honei returfi
every night. Over 3000 testimonials. Write for
circulars to

J. A. BANFIELD & CO-, 4 K]NG ýST. E.,
Good Agents wanted. No Drones.

REWARD!
W M wMf Pay the. above Beward foran

case Of D)yàpeps3ia, Liver Complafut,
81kecadaýche, Indigestion or Cont,, ae

We cannot Cure with WNSBT'8 LIVMR
P=LS, When the »lreCtions are strictly
compUled with. Large Boxs.,,ntainlng
30 Plus, 25 Cento; 0 3ose» 181.00. Sold
by aU Druggist.

19 to 23 Adelaide St. E., Toronto,FTe mlout Conplete Founilr-y iiCatiada. Fine B 'ut,
Cnt and job Work a Specialîy. Manufacturers

of Leads and Mtts Furutiture. E..timsres
furnished. A Il woî k guaranteed.

-. FLO A L AIRTIST,
78 YONGE SREET.

Makes a specialty of fine cut flowerseork for funerals,
wedding parties and church decoration. Orders from
the country promptly made up and packed carelully.
Choice l<oses, Bouquets and Cnt Floters alwvay., on
h.mnd. 'lelephone 146E. Conservatories, Carlaw Ave.

XAIl work lirst-clas.. Teeth $8 per set. Vitalized]
air for painlers extractiugz. Fine gli filliiug and

gold'plate work. Corner King and Vonge Streets.

D.S.BRCLA

Sample Boom Upsitairs. Crests, Monogram.9,
Medals, SesIe, Visiting Cards, Invitations, etc.

TELEP1111NE 087.

imperial Cougit DropB. Best in the world for the
throat sud chest. For the voice u ierjualled. Try
titem.

iGR IP

THE INTERNATIONAL

Throat & Lung Institute,
i 172 Church St., TORONTO.

The above-namned Institute was esîablished
ill 1872 f0ý the relief and cure of ail Nasal,
Throat and Lung diseases. Mai vellous

slccs has been achieved in the cure of
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deat'ness,

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Consumption

and ail kindred affections.

cA newCreniedy has bt-en discovered f.r the
ce of Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness in
fn one00 to two weeks by the continuiius

afltisep)iic treainient. We do not publish
the naines of our patienta cured or reuort to
bunkuni cuis to induce others to take our
îrtatnient. A guarantee given in every case

undertaker, and no case undertaken unless
Iheère is a mioral certainty of generally bene-
fling or e.fecting a cure. Address aIl coin
municalions to Dr. Kennedy, Director of
Institute, 173 Church Street, Toronto.

FINE ORI)EREI) CLOTHING
for Spring can be had best and cheap.
est at R. XValker & Sons, notedàClothiers. Fine Silk-mixed Suit, $16.

Velvet Pile Tweed, $r5 Suit. The GOLDEN LION,

~7OIS.-FIRST1Cî.AsS-FROMX $75-00 To)
V $0.Catalogues of Instruments Free. '.

('iAxrOv 17 Yotige Street, Toronto.

D fRESSMAKER'S MAGIC-SCAL-E" Tailor13System of Cuttinz, price One l)ollar,includ.
iu nrciion book, t.nght by Miss E. Citubb, 179Kig t. West. Waist lînings rot for 25 cents.

'-' ' ~''.~ ~ ighur.. Send for an Miss Matîheus, wh m ihis cnt represents, is nowIlutae aalogue, and lie convinced. H. SAN Stsrie203 Br.verley Street, Tloronto. Site hasObu, anufacturiing Optician, 15 St. J tires Street, been for three years a victimi of tire above diseases,l'ulontral.and got no relief front her home doctors. She came
- to Toronto, vret to tire hospital and was treatedLATEST NOVELTy. there for tvo nionths without siuy relief by a so-called

medical expert, who poses as such frequently in oseeFine P.nrcSits ihtte Clas î courts, i0 and out of tiisiy Under titis professor's
eait. Flu ýe Frencb Cambric Shirts, cuiTs separate, care tite disease spread, a nunîler of ber teeth feilthree Collars . 150each. 'lu bu had only at ont, tite houes of the jaw continued to decay, aud lierttpparGeins' Fik hing House, îi6sYoiige St. life nias in imminent danger; i0 fart the right side ofJPA''RSON, Proprietor. the u PPer j .a- was a mass of rotten bone and decay.

îîug fieshi. In despair tite girl came to Dr. AlcCully,* u eDirector of the Medical sud Surgical Assoc.iation,* E f* 83 Jarvis Street, Toronto, put herself under itis careU sud nias cured i0 two niecis, neyer haviuîg had toJOH111STONY Il Ôt:e a dos.e of medicine. The dol ;yozalo
E EEF removed the diseased bone, broke the locit in theFL U U Bhad thte pleasure of seeing the case after recovery andFL U ID B E E F admitting the fart. Reader, another Hospital case___________________________________ comes out next week, and Nee have still a number

more to publisit from tian antiquated and veneraitle
____________inittuttinn, witere the uilîs of the goris grind slowly7X ~ N bot the utudertaker's grist is sure. 'lhat institutionWITHN TH RECH 0 ALL sionld be called the medical experimentaî farm. WeWITHN TH REAH OFALL.care diseases of the blood, houe and sitin, remove

tuiruors and cancers, cure chronic nîcers of every partLasyterrs, n mothl insalmetsor abigoftite body, cure ail diseases from the follies of youthekcun foricash On mnf cture ifférento k ig (male and female>. diseases of women in evi xy stage,kistraigten crooked limlîs and crooked bcks crePlease caîl for our catalogue and prices btefore goitg lits, paîalysis and every kînd of nervous disease.elsewhere.

JACOB H E RR, Mention itis paper. Address,

PIANO MANUFACTURER, Si [E1NAHB Mc[J[LLY, IM,

LOCK-JAW
AND

Phagadenie Ulcer of the Upper Jaw,
Uleeration of the Bones,

Cured in Two Weeks.

90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,
TORONTO.

il. S9TONe, ;Senr.,

ILEADING UNDERTAKER
28?9 -ronge 8/ree.

1 TELLEPHOISE No. 931.

MEDICAL DIRECT'OR,

-MeClica1 an7td SUrgiCaZ

A ssociation,

283 Jarvis Stre'et,

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.
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TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO. A Special Sîlver Modal Awarded at' Toronto, 1885.
F Over'i6,ooo ln use. Awarded t6 Pisrst Prize Medals.

The fourth annual meeting of the shareholders of 4w q .......111

ibis Company was held ai it. offices in this City on
Monday, the soth instant. Owing to the absence in
Ottawa of the President, the Hon. Edward Blake, ,.

the chair was taken by the Vice-President, E. A. c, .-

Meredith, LL.D. A large number of the sharehold-
ers were present, including Senator McMaster. Hon. cn~\\~ P4 Ei

Alex. Morris, Q.C., M.P.F.; Wm. Elliott, Geo. A. i
Cox, Rohert Jatfray. W. H. Beatty, A. B. Lee, J. J. x
Foy, Q.C.; J. G. Scott, Q.C.; A. T. Fulton, J. N.
Lake, aud others. IN

Mr. J. W. Langmuir, the Manager of the Coin ,4

pauy, was appointed Secretary. and read the third 0  Ç
annual report, as follows I --

REPORT.

Vour directors have picasure in submitîiug their
fouîîh annual report, together with the usual finan-
cial sîstements showing the operaîlous of the Comi-
pany for the vcar euded ilist March 1f886.

The resulîs of the pasi year s business, as well
as the increase that has tnken place in ai the main
depaîtinents of the Company's wvrrk, are nue only
highly saîisfactory, but in the opinion of your direc-
tors sh.w very clearly the necessity that existed for
the establishment of a Company auîhorized by law
to accepi, in a corporate c.spacity, the respousible
positions of trustee, executor, administrator, and
other important offices of a lilce character, which
fsirmally liai to bie entrusted to private individuais.

The income derived fromt the varmous branches of
fiscal work is fully detailed ini the profit and loss and
other staîcinents herewith submitîed. fi will be ob-
servet thait the whülc of the prelimiuary expenses,
connected with the organization of the Company' as
weil as ai the current annual expenses of evcry kud,
have been paid îuff, and ont uf the pasi year's profits
your directurs hase deciaîed a diviaeîid of eignt per
cent. pcr annuin on the paid-up stock, aud have
added $5,ooo tu the cescive, carrying forward the
balance of profits to the credit of profit and loss, to
be deait with as the shaîcholders nîay decide.

Realizing the vital importance of maintaining a
îhorough, continuus and systemnatic inspection and
examination of the Company's books, sec trities and
records, sud of kecping thc dircctors fully acquainîed
with the detatîs of the busniness donc by the execu-
tive, a speciat committee, selected frum the directors
who are not members of the esecutive, waà appoiîîtedi
lu the early part of the year for the puipuse ut devis.
ing the besi method of accomplishtug tiose objecîs.
After much cousideration a mont effective syaîemn
of inspection was recommesded and carried int
effeci, sud yonr directors are much indebted to the
special commitice for the tsiorough manncr in which
titeir itupoîtantduties weîe discharged, aud for their
compreheusive and practical suggestions.

The directoîs would not.be .iustifled in closing
their repr without expressing their entire satisfac-
tion witKhtewmanner in which the larîge, varied and
complicated business uperatons of the Comupany
have been conducted during the year by the manager
and his assistants.

EnîvARD BLAKER, President.

Torouto, 8th May, x886.

The Vice-President, in moving the adoption of the
report, and the Hon. Aies. Morris, lu secunding it,
congratulated the Company ou the continued sud
gruwiug success that has atîeuded the Company in
ail its varions operations during the year. and drew
attention to the great increase iu the general volume of
business, sud particularly as regards the trust
estates which have been placed in the Compaty's
bauds.

A resolution of thanlIs was passed to thc Presideut,
Vice President sud Directors, as well as to the Mana-
ger sud staff, for their zealous aud careful discharge
o)f their duties duîiug the ycar.

The following shareholders were elected directors
for the en.uiug year, vin. :-Hou. Edward Blake,
Q.C., M. P.; Hou. Wmn. MeMaster, seustor ;Hou.
Alex. Morris, Q.C., M.P P.; E. A. Meredith, LL.D.;
B. Ilomer Dixun, Robert Jaffray, George A. Con,
Wm. Gooderham, J. G Scott, Q.'.; J. J. Foy, _'
A. B. Lee, Wm. Ellit, Jas. Macleunat., 8~.C.:

1K. Kerr, Q C.; iEnteIius Irving, Q.c.; r.% S.
ýiayîîcr, Wmn. Mulock, M. P., sud Win. Hi. Beatty.

The new Board ofDirectors then miet and re.electcd
the Hon. Edward Blake, Presidcut, sud Mr. E. A.
Meredith, LL.D.ý Vice-President.

TELEPHONE 65. President-WM. HEAse, Man. Director.

PORTABLE BE DROOM COMMODE. Mention "Grin." Vice-Presi J. B. TAYLoR, Sec.-Treas.

"THE GREAT ENGISM REMEDY"
ESTABLISHED FOR 40 YEARS.

COWLING'S PILLS
FOR INDIGESTION. EXTREME DEBILITY,

ÉILIOUS HEADACHE,

SHORTNESS 0F BREATI-, KIDNEY DISEASE,

PAIN IN THE BACK, E~tc., Etc.

4W' READ THIS rESTIMONIALý FROM DR. W. W. MOORHOUSEU
SPAOINA AvirNuE. TORONTO, nîîh February, z886.

1 hereby cerîify that I have examined the composent marts of the Digestive Puis manufacîttred by the

Company presentinq thein .aîd 1 can recommet.d thet. as composed of the mont usetul articles tu une. rhey
cariant fail to have a good etiect. W. W. MOORHO USE, M.D.

WHOLESALIt AND RETAiI. FROM TiHE COWLINC MEDICAL AssociA-rION 10S KING ST. WEST.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

ATIrTr1 SeadSm ent fo, pastage. nleceive ice, a costlybas so gnods
R Il JI'!Il shich mvili heip ai1, nf ejîhîr Ses, taj4iII lnare insney right aa hnayjJ ing eise in ibis wnrid. Fortnes

PR.5..L.LL.L I wi he wnîkers absniuteiy sure.
Ternismaied fiee. TRUE &CV, Augusta, Maine.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 Vonge et., Pastry Cook$ and Oonfectionerse

Luncheon and Ice Oreamn Parlora.

HARRY A., COLLINS,
BABY CARRIAGES.

e. MPL "LE-.

E&U ESLD Ek5WI. 0sUES 3()6,.I.*

0f Yokohama and Montreal.

ARTS AND IlA. UPACTURES
CF Tri

JAPANESE EMiPIRE.
Montreal House, Wholesr d Retail, 245 aud 247

St. James S outreal.

NORTH AMERICAN

Life Assurance Company,
HEAD OFFICE:

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Before insuriug. sendi for circularS, etc., explaining

this conspany's new, Commercial Plan of Insurance.
Gentlemen engaged in a general agency business

wll fiud this a very easy plan to, work.
Apply to

WILLIAM M'CABEM,
Managing Directo.

pq S ROYAL 1

STILL THE *EST.
GFIVES ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

OFFICE, 61 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO-

STEWART & CO., AGENTS.


